COME, OH COME, THOU QUICKENING SPIRIT

1. Come, Holy Spirit, give life,
   True God forever.
   Let YOUR power always help us
   Live in us, stay.
   Then your true life light,
   Send-away all dark sin.

2. Give our hearts full with
   Wisdom, advice, clean life.
   Then we always want do
   Only what please YOU.
   Let YOUR know-inform, spread.
   And all false-wrong beat.

3. Lord, show us way for blessing.
   When we do sin
   Throw all our sins far-away.
   And stay with us daily
   When we wander, Lord, lead us
   Sorry when we fail.

4. Lord, tell our hearts
   That we are YOUR children.
   We depend on YOU alone
   When we feel suffering,
   Because we know YOUR children
   Suffer cross for our good.

5. Holy Spirit, help us before God
   Pray to YOU, same-as children.
   Speak through us, O Holy Spirit,
   When we don't-know what, say.
   Then our prayer true not fail.
   And our faith increase strong.
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6. If our heart can't feel quiet,
   If our depression: more, more,
   And our heart shouts with grief:
   "O my God, wait, how long?"
   Give peace to our heart,
   Give courage and rest.

7. Holy Spirit true strong!
   YOU make our life new.
   Continue YOUR work in us.
   Push-away devil enemy.
   Give us skill for succeed,
   And help us win..!

8. O God, guard our faith forever.
   Don't let devil, death, nothing,
   Separate us from our Savior.
   Lord our protector true YOU!
   No-matter our feeling complain,
   Still your word help us.

9. When our life almost end,
   Help us know, trust more,
   We get life there forever,
   And heaven glory there.
   Glory we not-yet know,
   Glory with YOUR people rest. Amen